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実験材料として剤いた樹租は，ナツヅタ (Parth仰 oczsω t1'icuψid.αlaPlanch.)である。ナツ
ヅタを選んだのは，獄事響力に鐸れており， .最も境問緑化に越した樹織であること，また実際最も
は，京都市内の秘菌会社より購入したポットihlI(ゆロ 9cm~
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から1月まで行った。測定項目は，節問;長，誕の数，各誕の小葉数，恨元筏，譲住(色彩色珪計
による)，葉線紫;監(架線紫計による)である。節関長は，全数につき物差しで測定，根元楼は，
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&/16-7131 7/31-9/6 9/6- 10/1守-111幻
締罰時 総笥m梅商〈取得)[Sl荷街〈中央〉 草書南街〈西宮~) f2l西W<務官寄) l';Si笛W<中央〉 図商箇(北寄り
IjgJ-6 ~削機鋭部(ナツヅグ)のつるのや11l宅設
注:…の似を夫氏ずのは先端がもli;/1-反った場合
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~tの平均 (CIIl) 40.6 125.0 152.5 217.4 232.0 231.3 
}認の平均 (cm) 50.7 1ll.8 94.5 94.6 90.2 89.4 
阪の不均 (CIl) 28.7 96.5 104.2 105.0 104.6 104.0 
磁の3fT.絵I(CI担) 43臨7 112.4 132.1 177“3 194.3 194.5 
1;佼!日iの不iffmf孜 (VlJ 252.02 409.03 2098.72 10368.81 14204.67 14284.43 
誤1{';の不倒分散 (V2) 318.57 1286.43 l5:30.60 1879.58 2158.23 22:39.69 
不倒分散比 (F:=V1!V2) 0.79 0.32 1.37 5.52中 6.58* 6.38* 
tt: *が危検家5%で有;@:il':ーあり uニ1WJ総本5%の判的(自由j交3. 8)は.4.(7) 
災 2 ナツヅタJatmi椴滅的のつるの伸長汲 (6/1 6~11 /23)の平均他と不倒分激化 (F)




















1;37 .8 ;H .5 92.0 115.7 23.7 
0.8 23.1 19.8 0.8 20.6 
27.5 20.0 23.1 45.1 22.1 
105.9 23.7 77.7 96.:3 18.5 
12463.80 71.83 7951.58 8070.53 14.36 
1400.39 530.50 2669.86 2306.58 279.46 
8.90** 0.14 2.98 3.5む 0.05 
1:r1li[l自の不備分散 (V1) 1 066.55 




主主:3) *が危険彩5%で手当;絞殺あり (上{別総本5%のF似(J各自皮;:l. 8) 1ま.4.(7) 











94/04/01 94/06/16 94/07/31 94/09/06 94/10/17 94/11/23 
北京(Cm) 10.1 13.2 58.0 122.7* 141置8* 141. 9* 
~t…溺 (cm) 11.8 28.5 48.3 112.4* 127.4本 127.3* 
~t…間 (cm) 3.1 12.6 20.4 40咽1 :37.7 36.8 
W-Wi (cm) 22.0 15.3 9.7 10.::l 14.4 14.6 
W… ~G (cm) 7.0 。町6 37.6 82.7* 104.1* 105. 1 * 
術…lLli(cm) 15.日 15.9 27.9 72.3 89.7ホ 90.5* 
千手;復水伊良5%の平均{iMの発 33.6 67.5 73.7 81.6 87.5 89.1 
れ.千~i治:水準 5%の，'j1・均{iüの波 lì. i制l!!H熊本5%. 1~11 j:J!交 8 の t 分布の絞 Ct=2.3(6)
と誤だの不偏分散より奇I.tました。*がfeLl険本5%で千イXlt授のあるもの
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淡-4 ナツヅタ滋羽織1支部のつるの伸長数(6/16~ 11/23)の各方位聞の平均倣の授の検定
Mif中炎放αn 総{rIl炎燈cm t~i j筑滋 cm k.i~伸長放% 総{tド;徒数% 約鍛澄%
~t…東 128.6牢 137.0本 8.4 11.8* 115.0* 3.1 
~t-ï1行 98.8* 110.3* 11.5 68.9 70.6 1.6 
~t-im 24.1 31. 9 7.8 14.3 19.4 5.1 
栄一l'旬 29.9 26.8 3.1 42.9 44.4 1.5 
当主一在日 104.5* 105.1本 0.6 97.5* 95.5* 2.0 
i'Ii…活 74.6* 78.3* 3.7 54.6 51.1 3.5 
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Resume 
In o1'de1' to clarify the effects of sun日ghtconditions on the growth of a climbing plant， the shoots of 
ParthenocisslIs tricustidafa Planch. which were growing on walls fac日dlo th日four directions wel・日 m巴as.
ured once in a month. 
In summer， the diurnal change of: th巴solarradiatiol1， the wall surface temperatl1re and the leaf sl1rfac日
temperatl1re were meaSl1r日d.
The results wer記asfolJows; 
1. On a Sl1nny clay of Sl1mmer， diurnal change of solm・radiatiol1which was measured on the wall faced 
to th世southshowed a mount shape with the maximum value at noon. 
On the wall faced to th日 eastthe vall1母 washigh in the morning， 01 the wall faced to th日westthe 
vall1記 washigh in the afternoon， and on the wall fac臼dto the north th日vall1ewas high in th日earlymorn. 
ing for a short lim記.
The accl1mulation of 50lar radiation wa5 highest on the wall fac巴dto the sOl1th， followed by the east， 
west and 110rth wall in that o1'der (fig. 2). The diiference b巴tweenthe east and west wall was ce¥l1sed by 
surrol1ncling tεn・ainelevation. 
2. On a sunl1y morning of SlImmer， wall sl1rface t日mperaturewas hi日hestat 9 a.m. on the wall facecl to 
th日east(about 44T). At noon， there were not big clifer日ncesamong the sOl1th， east al1cl west walls (abollt 
38"C)， but on th日 northwall th巴 sl1rfacet巴mper・atl1rewas lowest (abol1t 34"C). As it became clol1dy in the 
afternoon， there were no differences among the four dil・世ctions(fig. 3). 
3. The leai surface temperature which was measurecl 01 the sam巴clayshowecl similar 1'esults as the 
wall surface temperature， but it was a Iitle lower. 1n Ih臼morning，it was highest on the east wall (about 
35'C). At nOOI1， ther巴weresmall clif日1'encesal10ng the sOllth， cast and west walls (abollt 33'C)， but on th告
north wall th巴 leafsurface temperatu1'e was lowest (abol1t 30"C) (fig. 4). 
4. Among the four‘ clirections， th日正Iife1'encesof growlh of the shoots of Parthenoci.ωω lricuψidata 
Planch. which wel・世 planted in April b巴cameclear and statistically significant f1'om S巴pt巴mb巴r.The 
growth of the shoots was great巴r01 the walls faced to the l10rth and west c1irections than to the south 
and east directIol1s. From lhes日resultswe concluded that excessive solar radiation 01 the walls fac記dto 
the south ancl east clir日ctionsaffect the g1'owth ()f [弘lrthωzocISSUStriCllS戸idafaPlanch. as an obstructive fac-
to1'. 
